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VOLUME IV.

HILLSBOROUGH, N. M., NOVEMBER

"MAUD."
Homo" I ralfed the enrd
And read the irreotlnir once arum,
ODOe '""
with n my heart
Ai thrill of
nil but pain
I A as in plrndiro.
K
tM.
luuirlnnp laee in red--iilThat Just one little i car uiro hair.
w a in
my eyes the faoe moot fair.
"Tnosdays--

At

nt

,,,.,

summer sea,
' Maud
nlue-ojoupon the nam!;
Raw Into her wliinnine face,
1 hold once moro
herlitlle hand.
I whisper honejed words of lava
"itn
lender look,
! """v
AndJ there heside the mid sea waves
loneo again am "coldlj- shook."
And now ahe sends thla tinted card
With many a m mlo
fraught,
I read, you foe, betwixtineanuiif
the line.
I've learned the lesson Hint nho taught.
And tboiiah the perl n mo Hint It aheds
HiiiiKS memories of ol her scenes,
1 eyo it with a cynic smile.
"
1 know, too well, Just what II moans,
I
It means a softly shaded room,
And Maud attired In wltehlnir gown
W ith
colls of golden hmr.
And tender eyes cast shyly down.
It ineaim tho low, impt r.nus
tones
With which ho ueed, of
to rule;
A whispered word, a sigh, old,
a tear
,
it means an everlasting fool.
'Ah! Mnud-y- oti
sent It all too lato,
Th s da
enrd of colors rare.
I have no ny
use
tor
soft, blue eves
I havo no use
for led fold lia r.
I've been nuiruirrd two lilissliil
weeks
A irirl at N'Hrrnifnnsett Tier
A New York
plumber's
she,
daughter
With tliirty-ihousaii"eae" a year.
Kiltie K.t in Judge,
bp,l(o
1S.h?c,t
with
1

a'l

CHINESE

LOVE

STORY.

Fate of the Hero and Heroine and
Their Tailo.

approached the Princess slowly and
dillideiittv, threw himself face down
ward at her feet; then, still knceline,
he felt in tho bosom of his silken robe
and drawing out his visiting card
painted in tho highess stylo of Chinese
art on rice paper, crimson in color and
a toot ana a half long, respectfully pre
senieu, it.
"Tho Princess had not caught any
fish, and besides bud grown tired of
sitting there on tho shore alone, 80
she graciously deigned to receive his
car, glanced at the youth, and per
ceiving that Ins eyes were as narrow
and oblique mid his pigtail almost as
long and thick as her own, pronounced
him to herself a very handsome man
She commanded tho kneeling youth to
arise ana seat nimscir ny her sale,
Well, the Princess and the architect
sat there 011 tho sands, and the little
bluebirds above their heads 6ang and
saii una new auout and around them.
Tho line fell from tho Princess' hand
and sank down into tho sea. How Tu
foo found tho courage to do so I don't
know, ruit aa hour had hardly cone lv
when he flung himself at the Princess'
little feet anil begged her to be hjs wife
and share with him the artist s l.'iaf.
"Artist's loaf how does it tasto,
wonder?" asked Felicita, who had not
spoken before.
'Oh, not so bad; it is kneaded by the
Muses and baked by Apollo. Some
people, not many I teat, however, cat
it with a relish, at leajt in China and
Japan, if not in England or America
s
a prudent girl,
bull, Swen-Kianthough not prudent enoiiirh to prefer
old King to a young lover, and that
this artist's bread might not lack for
butter, sho hurried up into her cham
from her
ber, fetched x
dressing table, and returning gave it
to
He took lit 0 casket carc
fully under his left arm, gave his right
lo tho Princess and tho two stopped
into a little boat which was anchored
o
near by.
took the oars and
rowed oil" in the direction of tho Island
of Jiliss.
'See, there is the bark; it is already
a long distance away from tho shore;
soon they will land on the Blissful
Island. When, Pelikan, who had been
sleeping since dinner lime, woke up
and roared for his daughter, alas! sho
was nowhere to be seen.. The Emperor
rushed down to the
peered
out over the water, saw the boat,
called
the
and
recognized
fugitives,
loudly for his men at arms. There
they go marching over the little bridgo
which separates the main isiand from the
one adjoining it. How warlikd they
look in their flowing robes of panther-ski- n
lined with astrachan, and with
quivers of
hanging over tho
right shoulder! These warriors march
solemnly down to tho pier, step on
board the Chinese frigate; the Emperor
who was to have
and his
follow and purbeen, King Yoo-Fosue the Hying lovers.
w-t-

1111

"It

a Chinese love story I r.m going
to relate," said tho painter.
"A Chinese lore story?" asked Lucia.
"Do Iho Chinese ever fall in lore?"
"Indeed they do," returned tho
is

painter.

"Look

now nt yoirr plate,

j our blue China plate. There the story
is told in a crude Chinese fashion, but
I can interpret it for you, I think. See,
in the right-han- d
corner of the plate is
a group of blue islands, with trees mul
pagodas, all of the same azure color,
dulled orcr them, while lull blue trees
bend orer the pagodas and tho island i
are separated one from the other' by
small blue straits. Orcr this filand
empire tho great Knipcror folikan
reigntd."
"Pelican " interrupted Assunta;
"why, that is tho name of an ugly,
"""clumsy bird."
"IVlikan was, I assure you," returned tho painter firmly, "tho name
ot Hint lunperor. J liitt palace, built in
the style of the early Chinese renaissance, was, owing lo tho stormy reigns
of tho Emperor 3 predecessors,
de- 111 ueeu 01
tv ny, 1110
repair.
china bells of the tallest pagoda hail
nil fallen oil' into tho water. Tho dilapidated .state of his palace occupied
the Knipcror' s thoughts more than tho
beauty of his daughter, tho young and
lovely Princess
"Oh, what a funny nanio for a Princess," exclaimed Assunta.
"Swen-Kiana genuine Chinese
name, stgnorina, just as genuine as her
lovely, long pigtail, which hung down
to llio very hem of her yellow silk
gown
"Oh, that is not very long," objected
Lucia, "for Iho gowns of the Chinese
ladies are very short."
"Excuse nic, but the gown of the
Princess was quite as long as Lucia's
walkingIress. The length and glossiness of this Incomparable pigtail bad
to fall
caused a mighty King, Yoo-Fojii lovo with and otter to marry her.
It was a very grand match for
for her father was only an Em
pcror orer a few poor little islands,
o
had two very
But the King
serious faults in
eyes;
he was old enough to be her great
grandfather, and besides that ho was a
Swen-Kiang-

."

o,

Swen-Kiang-

Yoo-Fo-

Swen-Kiang-

's

hunchback."
"Oh," returned Lucia, teasinglv.
"those are not such very serious faulu
in a King."
"Alas!" returned the painter, "the
Princess was so ignorant, so childish,
she lived, you know, more than a thousand years ago, she thought them so.
She was very unhappy at tho idea of
in
marrying tbo ugly old King. And
her despair eho shook off all the bluo-belfrom her tower, and trampled upon and crushed to pieces tho dclicale
snail shells that formed tho ornamental
would even
borders of her ilower-bodin her despair have laid violent hands
on her precious pigtail if her maids of
honor had not rushed to tho rescue.
After shedding torrents of tears, and
stamping her pudgy little feet till they
ached, she left her porcelain tower,
went off to
and taking her fishing-ro- d
the shore to divert her mind by fishing.
The song the
As she lished she sang.
Princess sang was of her own improvisation. Here it is:
ls

s,

-

i)

Fishing I went by the silver sea,
Hut caught, alas! aim woo is me,
Fever a fish with scales of void;
Only a gander, frray and old.
Who wont swimming past.
A gander, old, ugly and grim.
What la (he world shall I do with him?
Tralala, Tra-l- la."

I don't think much of that song,
even if a rriuccss did sing it," exclaimed Lucia.
'In the Chinese it is more melodious," rejoined the painter; "it is, I am
afraid, badly translated."
"Did yen translate it?" asked Assua- -

lewcl-cn.sU-

Ju-fo-

Tu-fo-

e,

tish-slti-

n

son-in-la-

"Poor

Swen-Kian-

unhappy

Tu-fo-

the frigate gains rapidly on them. The
Princess wrings her hands and weeps;
already sho sees in imagination her
lover deprived of his nose, his eyes put
out, his pigtail cut off close to his head,
his legs hewed from his body, the
Chinese punishment for poor, audacious young men who run off with Em-

peror's daughters.

Swen-Kian-

g

utters

a piercing scream, clasps her hands and
invokes the aid of tho Chinese Venus."
"What is her name?" asked Lucia.
answered tho painter
"Lucia,"
"Some say, however, hor
slowly.
name is Assunta, and others assert it
to bo Felicita. The goddess hears her
it, In the twinkprayer and answers
o
and
ling of an eye Swen-Kian- g
are turned into two pretty little birds.
There, look! they are flying up into the
blue sky, billing and kissing each
other as they go. That is the story,
fair ladies, the plate tells mo."
"And the pigtails, the line pigtails of
what became
and
of them?"
Tu-fo-

Swen-Kian-

g

Tu-fo-

"True, I had forgotten the pigtails.
They wcro left lying in tho bout and
were changed by the goddess into two
long, ugly snakes; and when the
d
and tho
King: Yoo-FoLord High Executioner, Wong-Banhis constant companion, stepped on
board tho boat to look for tho lovers
one of tho snakes bit the King's too
and the other the Lord High i Executioner's heel, causing them both to
jump very high and swear very loudly,
in Chinese."
You may suppose that this was all
very pleasing to Lucia, Assunta and
Felicita, and is it not to you also?
hump-backe-

o,

Boston Budget.

"What d' you come homo for?"
demands the father. "Expelled," replied the boy. "Can't go back again?"
"No, they said not." "What did they
expel you for?" "Couldn't keep up
with my classes." "Course not; you
always were a fool. You haven't
learned any thing, I suppose?" "No,
not much.
"Don't know as much as
you did when you started to school, I
reckon?" "Don't know any more,
anyhow." "What do you expect to
do?" "I'm going into business as
weather prophet,"' Delighted father
Good boy; the very thing! You've got
more sense than I thought you had.
I'm afraid you've got too much to
make a good prophet." Burdette.

In a cheap re staurant. A customer
The painter turned red and went on is trying to eat a herring "aa beurre
rapidly. "This song, sung in Chinese noir." Abruptly he calls the waiter;
"This herring is execrable," he cries.
and in the sweet voice of
attracted tho attention of a youth who "You can only tasto the vinegar."
was pacing tho sands not very far "What are you complaining about?"
his
away. This young man's name was replied the garcon, shrugging vinHe was the architect em- shoulders:
"If it wcro not for the
at
ployed by the Emperor Pelikan to o re- egar you would not be able to eat it
tail"' tho bells on his pagoda.
ail." Chicago Mail.
Swen-Kian-

Tu-fo-

Tu-fo-

SIMPLE

ISLArDERS.

Msrrlif and
Frast ait Kr'KlliiR.
Three Sabbaths btoro tho

Description or

Marriage

A

CHURCH

w catc.
NO. 38.

13, 188(5.
AND

PERSONAL

CONCERT.

IMPERSONAL.

OF

INTEREST.

GENERAL

Miss Heaven is the name of a young
Itcport of What a Young;
A wealthj: New York physician deMan who Accompanied
Young l.ady woman recently coulirmml at Lnndy clares it as his belief that "the
is
interestHaw and Heard 1 here.
Island
tho visiting llritish liishopof tho most healthy nrticlu of foodoyster
by
known
(We enter and take our seats.)
ing ceremony tho bnins are proclaimed
Exeler.
to man."
in church. A wrf'k before tho marYoung Lady There, Mr. Jenkins, I
Samuel i. McCollach, clerk of the
Tho Chinese claim to havo discovriage day a repijM consisting of tho told you wo should not bo late. You circuit court at Wheeling, W. Va., ered tho art of
sneer.iug and to have
chief luxuries of the island is provided see we have lots of time. Oh! did you who three years ago mysteriously distwo thousand years before
it
practiced
linaiieial
a
cloud,
has
under
for the whole of tho Islanders in tho ever see such a horrid hat as Mrs, appeared
any other nation caught on.,
Tho Deuseuburv Smith has got on? It's per been discovered in Montana masquerintended bridegroom's house.
A human skeleton weigh. .from ten
as
llrown."
"Samuel
ading
to sixteen pounds, and the blooJ of lh
"luxuries" include tea which is drunk fectly awful.
Mrs.
hired
Gould's
If
young
girl body about twenty-eigout of bowls cheese, butter, Scotch
Woman behind us (in a hoarse should ever
pound, but
go on a strike Mr. George
leaves only eight ounct.
bannocks, and last, but not least, "a whisper) What that girl can see
Gould wouldn't have to go to Delmou-ieo'- s cremation
Wealth Monthly.
wee drnppiu o't." l!ut tho islanders Jenkins 1 never shall understand.
for his breakfast or dinner. 'The
The Chamberlain (D. T.) Democrat
never disgrace such feasts with drunkall
knows
a
is
and
bride
cook,
Her Companion Me neither. They
tiptop
A curious feature of tho
enness.
that beets and carrots have grown
says
X.
household
matters.
i'.
about
n
dollars for
to such a si.o in ltrule County this
gathering is that the sexes are kept by say ho owes thirty-sevethemselves in different ends of the board to Mrs. Howler, and she tells Graphic.
farmers are compelled to use
As treasurer of tho Pennsylvania year that
s
to pull thein from Uis
hiuse. For tho comfort of tho men mo
D.
the
lute
Railroad
John
Company
tables and chairs aro provided, and in
Myself Excessively warm, is it not?
ground.
was
the
of
tho
thirteen
signer
1 oiinr La v
It seems nnito cool to Taylor
the event of tho supply running short
Patsey Collins, while shoveling
million dollar cheek paid for a con
Iho women havo to remain standing. me. l'.utsee! hero comes the pianis
in tho Philadelphia,. grain in tho top of a jfa Niagara, Kails
interest
trolling
ho
Staccato.
is
I
The "feast" is, of course, a most funethink
just v
Signor
flouring mill, fell into the hoppor, slid
ilmington iv lialtimoro road, tho for
real affair.
What clso could it bo splendid.
v
eighty feet through a spout elght
in
ever
check
drawn
Pennsyl-when the Pope of the place has forbidSig. S. (on the grand piano pianis largest
ten inches in size and shot out, with
i a.
by
I
I'h
'reus.
an
ilmlttihia
den even singing and w histling? There simo) Turn, tumty, tuni. Tiimtytum
six tons of grain, into a car standing on
Captain M. V. Lancaster, of
etc.
is no singing, and, of course, no i.'ane
the track below. Buffalo Courier.
decoi
tho
has
been
kted
by
Various persons In niv immediate
le.,
ing. The time is passed in general reA young medical student In Saora-menl- o
of
with
tho
China
marks on the coming event and the neighborhood
imperial mandate
They say she's goin
tried tho earth-cur- e
on a sick
the
Golden
of
Order
Fourth
Dragon man and came within a shave of havJNo, in
"news of tho day." I really do not. to be niamcd again, and
in
on
while
his
services
for
attendance
know what the "news of the day" deed, for I told him just what
t
the
lamp-poscure tried on him.
You don't say so! Well tho Seventh Prince, tho Emperor's ing
means in St. Kilda unless it bo that thought of
Ho hadn't got the patient covered
Mor Khan was publicly reproved in I
Yes, that's him right over there, father, when making his lato lour of
his
higher than
hips when he gave up
She sings in tho choir, and
inspection of tho unshorn parts.
church tho Sunday before for sleeping. He
tho ghost. Han Francisco Chronicle.
sena
A
ho
white
man
or that the minister's housekeeper had must say
Isn't
serving out
perfectly grand?
Tho Women's Christian Temperhig. S. (fortissimo) fhumpetty tence of twenty years in tho Pratt ance Union of
patched up her latest quarrel with tho
Cambridge, Crawford
1!
ii
i
near
mines,
iuiny haul , Ala., made a
nang!
prettiest woman on tho Island (com
Pa,, persuaded the
remarkable escape a few days ago. Ho County,
When tho
Young Ladv He is just wonderful
nionly called the Queen).
of
the village to stop keeping
Sig. S. comes climbed a polished wire rope extendwedding day conies everybody gathers (Tumultuous applause.
after tho exhaustion of tin
cigarettes
hundred
some
two
the
and
feel
does
back
and
it
shaft,
into
the
up
more).
church, including the
ing
and then bought up the
present
supply,
an
door
some
lifted
in
manner
iron
that
has
he
bride and bridegroom, attended by the
finished)
Young Lady (when
and cremated It. Philadelphia
supply
1
man
on
full
of
to
the
ft
best man and bridesmaid.
all
could
nro
him
listen
strength
mgut requires
They
lYess.
a safe footing to open.
rigged out in their summer finery, and couldn t your
The life Insurance agent had been
1 could, but it would make
seat
with
a
to
front
left
tho
few
tho
A
Myself
privileged
years ago
literary mar
talking steadily for only an hour or so,
of tho pulpit. Everybody is agog with mo very sad. (My Lady Friend looks kets of the world wero overstocked
excitement, for tho occasion is a great daggers ut me, and I see that I have with American humor, but somehow when tho victim, perceiving a chancj
get a word in odgowiso, remarked:
one. hoon there enters the Hey. Mr. made a mistake).
or other tho stuff spoiled on tho hands to
Woman behind us How out of place of the lirst purchaser, ami
it is "Do vou know you remind mo of sudMackay, liiblo in hand. Mounting tho
den
death?" "How soP" "Nobod
precentor s box tho mmisterongages 111 that Jenkins looks at a classical con almost impossible to get a decent speci is safe
from cither of you." Texas
a (iaelic prayer. Then follows a sermon cert like this.
men of pure, original humor. t tiicm- on tho duties of husband and wife. The
Tho reason Is that it Hiflims
tirtfi JuHuinr.
Myself (feigning a deep interest)
A St. Louis man going through
sermon over, Mr. Mackay goes through Ah, Miss tantako is going to sing.
has all turned into chestnuts. Chicago
11
L n a voea
ono of the poorly lighted streets felt a
tho marriage ceremony In the orthodox
g
pooa Journal.
hoprano
fashion. There is another praver and fa, etc.
Miss Nellie Nevada Moore, of rat up his troucers leg, and pounded
victim successfully with his enno.
Man In front of us That woman has Swissvale, Pa., is
then tho curtain falls. After the mar
rather un- tho
111
When ho
the animal settled and
fee times. Her name enviable attention attracting
riage another jolly feast is provided in been married
by her independence came to a got
ono of tho houses of tho village, but lo ain't no moro Cantake than mino is. in tho matter of dress. She follows
light, he drew out his line
had slipped down
which
was
this only natives are invited. Tho Her first huslmnd
tho example of Mrs. Dr. Walker to a gold watch,
Woman behind mo It cost a dollar certain
who include tho school
When engaged at his trousers' leg. It was something
extent.
"strangers
(Wild applause work about her house at Swissvalo she worse for tho pounding. Poor old
master, the old nurse and tho minister seventy a yard, and
d
Chicago Jitter Ocean.
himself, hie themselves to tho manse.
.Soprano comes hack nut discards dresses and arrays herself in Missouri.
A triple wedding occurred a few
where they attempt to make merry in bows but won't Ning, Enter tho gifted nialo attire. Her reasons for this
a humble kind of way, and tho newly artist, v. jwacready lligginsi.
strango fancy in dress aro, as sho says, days ago at Verdigris Valley, Neb. Tho
married couple are gracious enough to
Young Lady 1 am acquainted with solely on tho ground of comfort, and three and only children of Mr. and Mrs.
him. lie is too awfully funny for any not
look fn and smile on the proceedings.
to gam notoriety. fillnimrgh t out. Tomoo wero at high noon united in
Tho husband and wifo bring provisions thing. He told par that it came just
After a romantic courtship carried marriago to their hearts' mates. Over
with them, generally mutton, it being as natural to hnn as brentliing.
on through tho mails two Federal vet live hundred guests wero present. Tho
W. M. II. (giving his great imitation erans of tho Soldiers' Homo at
considered unlucky that they should
grooms and their best men wore
Hamp
como empty handed. Tea is supplied in of Irving) (.ml, end, mo lud. etc.
wero married recently to two badges and bompiots of orango bloston,
Vn.,
Man in front of mo Did you ever
great abundance. Abumporis drank to
Virginia ladies in Appomattox County. soms and tho brides and their attendtho health and prosperity of the newly see irvingr
Tho ceremony took place not many ants wreaths of orange blossoms.
His Companion
Yah. He's nogood miles from the
wedded pair, and this formality over
Thomas Caldwell, of West Troy,
spot where General Leo
the company breaks up. The couple are You oiler see Htill'alo Hill. Now he surrendered. The parties to tho ro N. Y.,
recently traded horses with
seen to rest for the night, and the event can art, he can. (r ran tic applause mantic double
Thomas Goorgo Hrewor, of Smokoy Tavern,
were
marrutgo
.
M. II. conies back and imitates
at an end. I hero is a difficulty
nnti Miss and shortly after tho trade discovered
Gallagher, aged forty-ninusually about the honeymoon. It is Lawrenco Itarrelt, whom he represents Maggie Duncan, aged twenly-lhrethat the animal he had traded for was
tho correct thing to spend" it from home, as an asthmatic individual with unmisWifliiini Smith, aged forty-siHe
and balky and
then
but there is only the choice of going to takable premonitory symptoms of tho Ellen Woodson, aged tweirty-ono- .
The traded with the father of Ilrewer for a
a friend's house ten yards away or one ulinu staggers.)
colt, which ho also disparties had never met un- Am t he lust too contracting
twice the distance. Cor. Glasgow
covered was of no use. Then he borloung Lady
a few hours beforo tho nuptials.
Mr.
He
told
Uarrett Chicago lkrahl.
Herald.
par that
splendid?
rowed a rig from a farmer and went
saw him givo that representation once
home disgusted. Troy Times.
THE SEIGNEURIES.
and was so overcome that ho had to
The tiso of morphia by physicians
'A LITTLE NONSENSE.1
are the hall.
to suspend pain which they "can not
Interesting: FIcttire of Them as They Kx- A
1
on
a
man
dentist's
believe
can
that
seeing
sign,
Myself
readily
euro is said to have become an abuse.
lst In Canada.
Teeth extracted without pain," re A
The diet of the French Canadians is (I am about to make further remarks
iiirh has been found to
of a sarcastic n al ure when Enter Israel marked: "I never could get any teeth havePittsburgh
one thousand and forty hypoder-- n
extremely simple and consists princi- MorgiMistern, tho talented American extracted without payin."
in injection punctures in his body.
pally of soup and vegetables, though violinist. )
Small boy: "Mother, please giro
are said to tako the injections
meat and poultry a"o very cheap in the
I. M. (playing his great Itevery in u me anolherlump of sugar for my coffee. Many
for the soothing effect when nothing iir
one
tbo
I've
me,"
somewhat
yon gave
dropped
wait, wall,
country districts, costing
sharp minor)
particular nils them, anil thus fall into
less than half the price paid by tho wahwahwah
etc., etc. (I Mother "Where havo you dropped a habit worse than drinking, which is
tho
eofi'eo."
Small
"In
it?"
suroblivious
to
become
boy
tho natural consequence Pittsburgh
my
Knglish laborer for tho same articles of gradually
n
Not polite.
Chronicle.
diet. Tho
farmer is a roundings, and am soon in the arms of
The
Mavltnwer's
not
him.
dream
skipper's
I
polite,
of
that
Some one in Hudson, N. Y., has
strict conservator
ancient habits and
mie emi nee,
any
A,
I
in
t,
a
been
chosen
havo
to
is
written s ti.n Toronto Ulobe as folcustoms, and
umpire
strongly opposed
lie cHinn Imek home all ly himself
ami that I am presently obliged
And left the Lial l leu.
lows: "Ai I.hia a very rich man and
any progressive principles, i ho sou
d
to decide against a largo,
in some parts ef the provinco of Que
can easily iiuovd it, 1 havo decided to
Washington Critic.
How you give tho whole of North America to
bee has therefore been so systematically cat with a determined expression of
Herr Strauss (yawning)
You don't know no body my wife, believing from my knowledge
starved by long habitsof neglect, hand countenance, who in his indignation
is, Hans?
ed down from father to son, that a bare fiercely attacks me. We fight for soma no more, alu d r linns Aline front. of a woman's mtturo that she will
ami I am
existence is all that has been gained timo with clothes-poles- ,
you mis shut vonr mouth so I can govern you all wisely and well. As 1
from tho land. However, if the same prescnllystabbed in the arm. I awako see your fiice, den mebbo I can tell who am tho legal husband of every womiin
i:i the world, thisincliideH every woman
farm has come into the possession of an to lind that my Young Lady has stuck
tin vas.
Scotch or English farmer a pin into mo.
How much older is your on the Continent. Ezra, King of Engenterprising
Spriggs
Infant Phenomenon (on the plat- sister than you, Johnny? Johnny I land, North America, the World and
with liberal ideas of progress and ad
the Church."
vancement, the result has been strik form) Mabel,' little Mabel, with her dunno. MmkI lister bo twenty-livWhile the orchestra was playing
ing; and in the course of a few years face against the pane.
ears, then sho was twenty and now
the old, decaying buildings have disap
Myself I'm afraid I've been dozing. she ain't only eighteen. 1 guess we'll tho prayer from "Itienzi" in tho Louise
ville Music Hall the other day a vigorand substan
Young Lady (icily) You havo slept soon be twins.
t.
peared, a new
tial barns have been erected, ami the through two entire numbers.
ous baby struck in with a lung solo
A
was
who
en
boy,
I
nm very
estate has recovered all tho appearances
Myself
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Judge-A-

Stohy. Sheriff.
T. Thohne, ShenfT.
F. Kikkadk, Trensurer.
0. Bifp. Treasurer.
Diaz, ltiver Com.
"W. S. Hopewell, Jliver Com.
A. KrXLKY, River Com.
J. OcuoA.IliverCom.
J. P. C.oxzAi.KR, River Cora.
J. Lvcciio, Ilivei Coin.
M.
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15 2(5
11 23
34 27
40 30
6 0
30 24
18 20
30 27
19 22
30 23
14 20
30 23
20 27
31 24
19 23
31 21
18 25
31 21
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Tht aitl
ih Pllck Ri(t Mlnl
naa Mtliinttutffnnl.
Cunipanr. ft coruoranua Amiy .
tun liiwa of Iha MiaitofliU-'iiantr
I'nllrd Siatraut marit'i, ta har.hf
a(U
'J Ihat a null at law br an
in -- ilain" kaa
ti-- rommeiii ril num.i it la tha Taird ladi-cla- l
DWrii-U'onrt- .
.tf thn 'iVrrl'orv of Naw Mra
f
icii. Hiililii ami forum r.aumr
U? ta
I d
-1
b
J.ti.iiii. II Kuito.,. iilain sifrra,
ubj ct and iiurl)aip i,f Bui.i uit. i In rm'tir.r iha
uiu of iluaa iianrtrp.1 aurf liftv
d..ll.a
d;iiii:t;'i.. lha nina lining fur and o ai'rnualof
a
n .NaUoa.
juutiDi'W iu iaor or nui
piaiiiiitt'.
iua auid illai It llanna Muiinj
and MtliibX Cojipaiiy, ini'.iuJMi
and
ciina of coiil iIi.tpiii that aiiio jurianient i
n..bi ihM'd on ihaaii oud tlii of January. A. U.
llK4. In (lit Cirrini "ourl of Oi
routity, Siata
of lllinoli', I'liiied Ktnti-f- l of Anipri.a,
at tba
In Kald Urran
rliy of urrolton.
at laa
riiuiir.
l
llrn nihei
term tliar'of, A. U. lis, that
f
In .uid binra i oiinij baa Imyour itupi-riand tliat nnlr.a
ruler jimr apiiax-Siu-aTniid in't ou or
iha rt" day of
tlif licit irrm of aald rout, rarnintwuif
at
liilUhw-nin aafd roumy of
a Iha
Monday ol Noretiilifr. A. 1. Iht'i. aame Ua
hie lha aiU day of anitl Nuvfm'ii-r- , Judg-raabv
dt'fHult u'id l
rmidPri-i- i
aifniiiai you aud yoar
;
irop.-iiwill lia o:d to mitv !'a aaiuc.
W. 1. JOBI. W
l le.kof thaSd Judicial Kiatr.ct Court, Terrl-lorof New
.1
M. WK1ISTKK.
D'pntv.
J. .MnnU l'jinj, Ationmy
for Plaintiff.
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The chances nre that the editor TIIAXMSftlVIXN 1'1I:'I,0!ATIO.
of thin paper will have businwss at
in the Kovr.itvon.
Santa I'e during the nieeti.ii eE
EXECUTIVE OFFICE,
the next legislature.
Tfiiritohy of New Mexico,
Socrotaay Manning came down
Santa Fe, N. AT., Nov. 8. S
to work ngain. He hung his coat
In observance of along honored
on the accustomed nail, moved the
honorable custom, and followand
within
and
called
reach,
cuspidor
for another 10,000,000 worth of ing the example of the Fresibent of
the United States, 1 do hereby
bonds.
America is almost the only nation designate and set apart Thursday,
whose harvests have been satis- the 25th day of Novo ruber inst, as
a day of Thanksgiving aud prayer,
factory this year.
and recommend to all the people of
The man who will not pay nn Sew Moxico that it bo observed
as
election account as quick after elec-- 1
such
borders.
their
throughout
ion hs before it is a man of no
Edmund G. Ross,
honor and the quicker the public
find him out the better. No referGovernor.
ence to any one in Hillsoorougb.
The Lody Franklin mine at
People who have been east ove r
has beeu sold to nn
Kingston
the "Great Wabash Route" express
for a large sum
themselves an pleased with its English syndicate
of money, and the property will
elegant equipments and fast time, now be worked on a
gigantic scale.
but more especially with tub low
The Sierra County Publishing
lates procured through C. M.
Co.
are preparing articles for incommercial
No.
Hampson,
agent'
10 Windsor block, Denver.
Write corporation of the Sierra county
Fublishin" ertmpanj'. A big daily
to him.
A big scheme is on tont to run a will be issued regularly at Kingstunnel through "Kentucky" moun- ton. Iu connection will ba a first-clajob office with two largo
tain at Kingston. The tunnel will
Gordon
half-miljob presses. Large wood
in length, and
be over a
and color work will bi
type,
posters
la
of
bodies
ore
the
silver
cut
rgeet
rver known in the history of min a specalty. A new building 53 10'3
feet will be erected at once with
ing. It is a big scheme and a good
one. A stock company is being job rooms, editorial rooms, comorganized, and work has already posing nud press rooms, each
separate and distinct- - Tbe serbeen cymmencedon the tunnel.
We eipect to be in this county vices of the finest mine writer will
will be
two years fjom today and it will be secured, and nothing
to
new
make
the
undone
left
daily
give us groat pleasure to show up
success.
a
some of tbos men who refuse to pay
We move iuto new quarters
bills.
their
ss

e

printing

Vc Afe, Kdiiiuiiii Martin, Jainfti Siiupauu, ull
Si ?rra mun y. N U
.
KUMUN'OO.
8HIKI.US,

or iicituiv,
i;i(; ojkij
a nun it n m: Hioin:.

kf.l-l.ci- t

Cockiell, of Lincoln, Liu- col
n
N. M., of the firm of
county,
SATURDAY, NOV., 13, 1880.
Catron, Thornton, Clancy it Cock-ivll- ,
attorneys at law.
Mnrnt Masteraon, Deming.
Story, .
IdusL. Fielder, Silver City.
Jndge Newcomb, Ins Cruce
AVe got) there, Eh.
E. 0. Wade. Las CrTices.
We stayed at home and faced
Judge Moormon, Kingston.
the innsie.
Judge Oliapliue, Kingston.
1 hs eleciion is now over, and wo
J. B. Woodward, Kingston.
nil settle down to business.
D. If. Wenger, of Fairview, and
Tim; election U over, and we (several other whose name we have
litiry tlie;hatehot, handle down.
not beeu nble to learn.
The .Advocate elected its
Las Pulomas, Sierra county has
our main tlToi t being for Story and
always been a republican preciuet
Webster.
but this time it Rave 55 votes for
Tim race between llndley nnd Josepii and only 21 for Dwyer.
lest for the legislature was quite Optic.
Yes, but we were thoroughly
Kent's mnjoiity will be
rlone.
mto it, and in-- t it by giving n big
nlmut 60 votes.
in Kingston for the local
The 'democracy of Sierra county majority
ticket.
is s fact that a lot of
It
elMed 1.11 their ticket oxeept the the old
time republicans deserted
thenflicea of County
(Mid,idaio9
us, but we stood to the helm and
Civi le, Sheriff and.Sup t of Public
them on the sheriffalty.
surprised
Ineti action.
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Ort.fl,
lierehr riven Hint Ilia fol mrlnt
naiitod aeitler htia flli-- nolle of hia iiucntlou
lo niab finiil proof in auppori of tila claim,
and that laid nrooi' will La mad bufora (ha
I'rnliaia Ulnk at Ilill&liuruiiKb, ou Mor. tutu,
1
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LUMBER,

lowo-li'-

K8,

I.aml Oflloo, at I.a Cru(l

hmds,

1

floiaral

In

tuok of DRY GOODS, Booto

ta nrtti
tho rolloiylllff
hia cuiititntoiia
upon, and oitltiv-lio- n
of said luild, ria a .V iril up l.i. T.ioutpa n
Kdward Murray, vt'in. c ltuunaia. ft!l of Slurra
raiinly, Nfwr Mi'il.'o,
KOMl'NUO. SHIEt.DS. nglstar.
11

0.1 1

ilsr,

etrrj)tb

Largtat and Da

'raJ" X V
eit. II. la

effloa at Li'k

hcralir ivn ttvat ilia followlna
nuini-i- l
ni ttlcr Itna tiled notks of hi tutntluu
lo inaka filtftl lintof In anrtnorr orliia
"'! thai mid .roof will ba taadn kniur lha
r 4ib.
ironaia i, a k hi ittllskorouali. an
tVilllft it t'otiun it d c!.rdt try atate.
yir
Nn
Kotlc
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V.0IM.

I)eftiriiil4.

29 27 30 27
20 22 30 2
31 13 30 15
19 2(1 31 11
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1
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95 63 235 57 73 8 70 39
83 0C 340 2 1 3 51 8
J7 70 230 63 73
9 23 34
4D 97 121 4S 21
40 .11
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1 59 40
51 00 110 5!) 23
OS 08 44S 13 4!) 10 20
2
2'J 40 72 05 20 2 50 41
4 43 11 23 1
8!) J5 542
m 17 420 C4 30 12 53 40
53 VI 100 5 44 1 25 2
54 107 254 50 23 2 51 7
(15 32 314 1J 50 11 28 35
50 80 217 55 21 O1 20 9
J3 5'J 317 14 51 10 59 33
44 7i 337 21 27 5 37 7
75 01 244 43 47 8 42 35
52 70 207 49 21 2 51 9
CO CI 375 20 53 11 23 33
43 73 247 47 22 3 48 11
07 07 300 22 03 10 23 28
f3 78 200 48 21 2 57 6
04 01 3 IS 21 47 11 28 31
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of Nirrr. taerfin,
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for ilia county
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PEUAULT.

Nnlca of lr"rfil.ir.
Hlllfhoronch, N M Ju'y M, 183a,
. TtUNi.AP and Jiari Diiowni
Notlca fa hereby given that I, the urjilernlenrtd-haveieniieiioiie linudred ($1001 dollara in la
hor upon each of iba follotviu'. ntitiiuK ciaiaia,
to n it:
niaennain. Klthtv-llirea- ,
and Ooldeo
rnrae. viili.ned In tba l.aaAnimaa tnliiltir Ilia
New Mrxion. for Ilia year
Irlrt, Siena
IH.1", in order lo hold imeeaiou lliecrof under
tenliin
of the reTlned natatea of the Cult-e- d
Htatei. and if within ninety dftya after tuia
notice of piibllf-ation- ,
you fait orrefue to
of audi f..io espead-intryour propni-lioaa co owner, beniil-the coat of tbia
vour iudividitil Ititereal In aaid
claim will become the property of tua uuder
allien iu acuiuauce wtta tue atututory enac- uteiii..
.laa. '. llart.
lij Chaa. r.. Ilait. Ally ta fact.

TJ

Hillsboro, like all other towns in
Sierra count', is improving rapidly.
Conspicuous among the live and
energetic young business men of
this county ar Messrs S. I
Keller, II. Herrin nnd D. S. Miller
who comprise the firm of Herrin,
Keller nud Miller, of Lake Valley
and Ilillsboro. No class of yonng
business men in Sierra county have
made the progress of tln firm. It
would be no exaggeration to say
that they, as business men, have
no equals in southern New Mexico.

FEfils.UL?

2t

.

i mi,

f

HI IT,
NOTIf R
Trunman F. i'haptnati and
llneet. 'I bompnun
VS. t'liancery.
liuiraii, aud lha In tea Id Dlatrlct
helra of ltanial court. Territory f
nuKnoHit
IiilL'un deceaeed. and lb ua
Pimm ataxic
known peraona c'ai'ttanta of
County of Hierra.
interval tn the I.ady Krank-li- n
min
and Ilia Rattle
HnaUe utitie, aituated iu the
ruiiaty of Sierra aud Terri

SUPPLIES.

Only two yeara ngi thy were
o(
Fill arrival tad
hardly able to command capital
J
sufficient to run a peanut stand; toryuejf New Metrlco.
eaiu
j
Dn;an aad the n
heira of Daniel Dufran deceased, aod tba NEW GOODS.
today they are doing the largest known
NEW GOODS.,
unknovrn
cUitnaute' of iuiereat Iu tba
peroi
nieiouittle business in Sierra I.'!
utiue, and Hie lultle nke mine,
ilulrd in the couiiiy ef Sierra and Territory of
county and nre quoted safe in the New Mexico,ha are
hereby notified Ihat a auit ia
been .oiunienced agatnal Ibeut In
tiltaiiceiy
commercial reports of the country
tb Tumi jmiicinl Ittairict court for the county of
Sierra and Territory of New Mexico by aaid
The Finsst Display of Dry Gaods in Naw
fine
Tntemaii K. t.'aai.a:in and Voeea
They have just erected

png

--

nuiet the title lo the aaid Lady
s
Kianklin miue and Itallie. Snake mine; ibat
nit, ma
you enter your appraraiir.e in aaid
or before tbe llet day of the next November
term of aaid cettrl. coin muitmif on the iiii day
of November A. D. lbMi, decree pi
caufeaao
therein will ba rendered atgaiual you.
W. J. Juai.m, Cierk.
by J. M. Weltater, nepuly.
Matron, Thornton, Clancy and Corkreli. tod J.
Morria Yoiintj auotueya for I'lulnitir,
lioiii paiin.

NEW ST011E BUILDING

1. OALL13.

NGW

GOODS

Maxlco.

I

30x80 opposite the Union hotel,
which, io point of design and convenience, is second to none in the
This storo is large, deep
county.
and spacious- It is inviting nnd .itily SI, ItWu.
FOKFEITUKE NOTICE.
cheerful; not teo large so as to
nii.naoi.ouoH. N. M
la
a warehouse, but large
J un
mil,
To
A.
I.urive, hli heir ait l repreteiitalivo:
enough to hold customers without You are
liereltv notified that hava expend
too great an eftort on the part of ed Two Hundred Dollnri in labor upon th
Mulichuster
claim, filiiata In
the customer to find the clerk. I'oiinly, .New mining
Mexico and i.aa A:iinma ruininf
district, recorded April 'd n.M in Dona Ana
Tbe post office occupies one of the county, New .tltxi'n, belna th asMHinetil
work riMiuired Itvlnvv toraist4 ami M
Uiviih
front windows end is very con- ill .Ninety ilnyaarter lliia Notice by I'ubllcatiou
you inn nr retuxe tit conti'iuiiio your proiiar
it
u!d expenditure aa a co owner, yu.
veniently arranged to aecommodnte tlou
tli property
uHcrc--t iu auio cinim will becom
IJ Ullllb'l.-LI- l
..l lit .uli.i.pi hur
the public, and for this improve
'
'
'
Junt
ment we all feel especially thankLand Offlca, Lai Crucea, K M.,
ful. The store has 80 feet of
Kep.emhsr.l, lilt
a iven that the followtne-napolice 19
riled in tic a of lite Inienlijut
shelving. On one side of the room ed ae, tier hahereby
tUJke nnai proof iu aupprtuf hiaclatm, aud thai
will bo the clothing, dry goods and aaid
before tb Probate
proof will be mad
Imlireul tlillauoro, on Ui tuber IVili, ISXtl. vu
gent's furnishing de;i irtmsnts, Jeau-- M trie t.ucero, on diclatatorv atalemeul
ae
No. IU.4, fur the aw
e It ia t u"
"'i
while
en the opposite side will aec.
l&
ip 14. a 117 w. lie nainea tbe following
bia
wiliieaaea
continiiotia
lo
upon
prove
be tho grocery and hardware de- and ciilltvaiiuH of, aaid luud, viz;jeaidenc
J:u litil
J'adillo, Aqucbuo 1'orrea, C. radtlla, Benii.10
partments. In the roar will be Marquca,
ail of Sierra county.
KuhukdO, aiaLD, Register.
the counting rooms and general
Laud Ofllee, Let l.'rucee, ct.M.
oflioe, and to say say the least, the
bepieiober 1. 1181
Notice la berebv given that tb
following
aattlar baa dud ootlca of b'a inientioa
building is one which would do tonamed
utuke final pror in uppon of bia cJaiw' and
credit to a city of 10,000 inhabi- that aaid pruot will ba niaile before the PrWa(
at ililinttoro, ou Oct obrr lalb lalU, v,a:
tants. Much credit is duo Mr. Jiida
jemia MHna radiilo oa llaulealead N. 71. far
l. To. I V
n. e i a. w. l.. n w. V a.
I, aec. wltaaaaea
Keller iu person for the energy and a. r. w. 111 itamee tue following
to prove bia cootioaoua residence upou. nud
business tact he has manifested cutnvatiou
of, aaid laud, via: J. at. Lucero,
AquaUil 1'orrea. l . Padillo, Kaiuoio Marqaaa.
f oiarra
while in Ilillsboro. Frank lias a ail
Couuly, Maw Mexico.
JCuauao U. niiLa
man
plain, unassuming, every-dn- y
Kegia.ea.
Land Ode, Laa Crucea, M. kf
ner which makes him hosts of
Scpten oer 1, 1UI,
friends,
lie is kind, liberal nnd
Nolle ia hereby given that the fl!wiug-name-

Including New Silks, ColoredSOsshmsrs, Lrdies' Cloth PUids, FrenaU
Qinghnms and Prints. NXoaw tiom no antfd
goods of arery description. Lota of

Nsw Boots, and Shots and Clothing.

re-se-

1

ClCUfcS AMD TOBACCO. QUEE53WARE, ETC.

Fiaait braodj of

'

li-i- tn

VI

lan and

Hqmora always

oa htn&t.

HILLSROEO, HEW MEXICO.

!

F.

I Mzi:

& Co.

Lake Valley and Kingitoav

.

.

courteous, but not extravagant or
He is the embodiment
wasteful.
cfall the essentials which g) to
maKe a very rich nnd successful
business man.
He rarely ever
loses a customer after onee getting
him, and we dare sar, it is a valuable faculty which not one man in

aeitier baa Died notice of hla intention i
make final ptitof in auppotl of bia claim, and
that aaid proof will be utada before ine Probata
on Ociouer
Juii;e of aiierra County at Hillsnoio,
llitu.
vin; Aqualiito Torrea, on declaralorj
aialemtul No. It4a, for Ibe a. w. "4 a. w. K aec.
w.
tie. )4 ec. 14 Tp 13,8
11, it 4 uw. 4 nw.
He namaa th following wilneaea to prove
end
cultivation
his contlauoua residence upo.
f. aaid laud. Tin:
deaua Marie Padlllo, J.M.
I.ucero, u, I'aditto, atomei Marqaaa, nil ef aierr
county, M. VI.
Innaan O. Iiiiin,
Kaeialer
Office
at La Traces, N at.
Land
rteil. It. .a..
Nellee It herebv given that th following
iu
railed aettler baa filed n ttlc f hia Inteu and
to utak dual proofin aupportof hlsclalru I're-l,at
that aaid proof will be ruada before tn
c iera at Uillabrt gb, en Oct. , Uxt,
a.a'-uieW.
Mianun. ou
via: Williau
aec. SI, ai n j,
No
for tbe
ur.. ej, auction Si. lowoauip It, aoots range 7

ls.

twenty possesses.
This new building will add much'
to the appearance of business in
real estate
Ilillsboro, nnd
on main street
upward
has(iinan
nl. ni
tendency. The Advocate wishes
the firm that
continuation of
II
names
fnfnt-itiiA
th
ti'titsti nniinn
following Witneaaci
llrtopaa in
rusiaenc i.tpn, ana
:r.
lUstlV Cl'OWnarl its Ptloi-tin the iWi.,rit land li: j.uu.rul
jauvKei, v. uaaaaai. wi
urairr, X.jance
past.
H.
aoamv,

3)ry

Staple

and Fancy Dry Goods,

Clothing,

Boots, aid Shots

Groceries and Provision!.

Ladies and Gents Furnishing Goods and Hats.
Ehirta and Suit mada to ordar.

NOTIONS, FURNITURE and CARPETS.
Our stoek ia large and complete, and
on tba amallest

Imng margin of profit

w

propoaa to sell all good

and raspaotf all raqueel a ahare

of the pabiio patronafta.

w.-t-

a

KOal VN

10

ptv

cuiuva- aui
i

at

pi..

lIir.l. Inaar.

Orders from

tie interior

aolioUsi aad prompt attention gmaraaWed

A

DANGEROUS DRUGS.
Mow to Control KRaoluallr All Such
rlble Habits.
ilodiuter, N.

llaf

MAHVELOUSEXrESIZNCEl
ffuflTared !10 Vor mid tumd,
If tw DloomfltjM, Vrtry To., Ta.
inlntcniuat
! wlti to Itiiorm yoo or
ani
For mnro tlia
iii nurvHoui i ircmtn',.ftHftfid
wliti
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I

wlilrh
wnTvf
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tn pet
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hi tltrif-tw H'M'" wt,
my li'mir fo Hi (ilhri, only
1 huii lu
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I
m liidiirrd to
whnifvcr. Kiv ymn
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A GREAT ENTERPRISE.

etperl-moiitin-

at

after

l'lumlu,
haustive Inquiry, reported that there waa
no remedy known to schools or to sclcntillo
safu cure 1"
Inquiry eipisl to Warner's
"Are many pnrsoul addicted to the use
of deadly druK""
.
"There are forty millions of people III
Mm world who use oiiiiun alono, and there
are many hundreds of thousands in thia
of morphine,
eountry who are victlme
opium, quinine, and cocaine. They think
them so
about
have no sm b habit
they
man neonle are unconscious victims of
thaaa hahlta. The have tmins and symp
toms of what they call malaria and other
ntanases, wnen in reality 11 i ine uoniuuu
In tne system lior mese wrriiuo urut',
lamanit that la caused larirelr br lbT'
lucians' TtresrTiptlon. which contain so
spirits,
many dangerous drills, aud strong
and one that must be answered or silenced
In the kidneys aud liver by what Dr.
say utlie only kidney and liver
epeciiln. Unalsoaays that moderate opium
and otber druc eaicrs, if they sustaiu the
aiuney auu liver vijror wun iiiaii great
remedy, can keep up these habits la moderation,"
" Will does not this discovery giro yon
a new ruvelatiou of the power of safe
cure."
"No, sir', for years I have tried to
the puliliu that nearly all Hit ilutatti
(As hutmiH nMlfrn origiiintoin soiiie
of the kidneys or liver, and hence 1
have logically declared that if our fipccldo
were ued, over muety pur cent, of those
ailments would diapHr, The liver and
kidnuys seem to absorb these poIhoiis from
the blood aud become depraved and diseased "
"When these eminent authorities thus
publicly admit that there Is no remedy like
ours to enable the kidneys aud liver to
throw off tlie frightful elfwtsnf all deadly
drug's and excessive use of stimulants it is
an admission of its power as great as any
on could desire; for if through its influence alone the opium, morphine, quinine,
cocaine and liquor habits can be overcome,
what higher testimonial of Its apeuiUo
power oould be asked for. I" Mr.
Warner,
"You really believe then,
that the majority of diseases ounio from
kidney and hvsr complaints!"
"Idol When you see a person monlnr
and groveling about, half dead and halt
alive, year slier year, you may surely put
him down as haviug some kidney aud liver
d'oiibla,'1
"The other day I was talking with. Dr.
Fowler, the eminent oculist of this city,
who said that half the patients who came
to him forere treatment were affected by
advanced kidney disease. Now uiany people wonder why In middle life thuireye
sight becomes so poor. A thorough course
of treatment with Warner's safe cure Is
what they need more than a pair of eye
glasses. The kidney poison lit the blood
always attacks the weakest port of the
with
body; with some it atfects the
others the Aei,' with others the tlunuvh or
rhftimttlic
follows
or
disorder
and
tlieiMnia,
nruralyi tears them to pieces, or they lose
of
become
rM
or
the jtoweri
a;wrra
fumlU'HH of tne body.
Whatman
would not give his all to have the vigor of
youth atconiinandf"
"The Intelligent physician knows that
these complaints are out vm;.. oiw; they
are not the disorder, ami they are syni
tinns not of disease of the head, the eye
or stomach, or of virility, necessarily, but
of the kidney poison In the blood and they
may prevail aud uo pain occur iu the
It is not strange that the enthusiasm
which Mr. Warner displays In his appreciation of his own remedy, which restored
blm to health when the doctors said he
could not live six months, should become
Infectious and that the entire world should
pay tribute to its power. For as Mr. Warner savs, the sales are constantly Increasing, while the newspaper advertising is
constantly diminishing. This speaks volumes in praise of the extraordinary merit
of bit preparation
Meilicine

who,

ex-

con-rin-

Tug Cl.NTVttr Maoaztne, wlih its enor.
mous circulation (edition of November number is a quarter of a million) and great
resources, lias never undertaken a greater
work than the one which will be its important
feature during the coming year. This is a
liislory of our own country iu its most critical
time, as set for ill in

THE LIFE OF LINCOLN,
ar Nia

accncvaairs, john

eoNriDCHVisL

a. nicola aao col. sohn hsv.
great work, bepun with the sanction
01
l resident Lincoln,
ami aontinued under the
authori ly of his son, the
Hon. RoM.T. Lincoln,
is the only full ami authoritative record of the
li fc of Abraham Lincoln,
lis authors were friends
of Lincoln beforo his
presidency i they were
.finost intimately asso
ciated with him at pri.
vatesecretarics throughout his term of oflice,
and to them were trans
ferred upon Lincoln's death all his tsrivate
pipers. Here will be told the inside history
of the civil war and of President Lincoln's
(Iininistralion,
important details of which
luve liilherlo remained unreveslcd, that they
might first ippear in this authentic history;'
By reason of the publication of this work,

' Tills

THE WAR SERIES,

which lias been followed with onlaKeing"
Interest by a great audience, will occupy less
space during the coming year, but will by no
Stories of naval
means be entirely oinilted.
engagements, prison life, etc, will appear.

AND STORIES

NOVELS

8PECIAL FEATURES

(with Illustrations) include a series of article!
on attain in Russia and Siberia, by George
Ken nan, aullior of " 'lent Life in Siberia,"
who has just returned from a most eventful
visit to Siberian nriions ; papers on the
Problem; English Cathedrals; Dr.
L'cgleston's Religious Life in the American
Colonies; Men and Women of Queen Anne's
Keign, by Mis. Oliphant; Clairvoyance,
Spiritualism, Astrolocy, etc.; Astionusuiutl
papers; articles on Bible History, etc

A FREE COPY.

i.

cents a
Subscription price, $4.00 a year,
I iealers,
number.
postmasters, and the pub
for
our
lishers lake subscriptions. Send
(free),
lirautifully illustrated
A specimen cony (back number) will be sent
Mention this paper.
on request.
Can you afforj to if without The Century?
THE CENTURY CO. Nkw-Yor-
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stood tae Test of Yeara.
$,1 In Curintr all Diseases of the
t'fNr BL00D.L1VKR, 8T0M- -

It has

kid-uey- s.

ACH. KIONGYB.BUW- KL8, 4o. It Purines the
Blood, Invigorates and

Crf?
cT.,VuV- -

I'UIlA,.
BITTERS

Vteansei ins ayiiem.
DYSPEPEIA.CONSTT'
1j PATION. JAUNDICE,
CURES
uioisEAsisorm 8ICKHE AD ACHK, BILIOUS COMPLAINTS, Ac
LIVER disappear
at one under
KIDNEYS Its Benenciai innuenoe
STOMACH
It Is purely a Msdielns
as its catnartte proper
AND
forbid its ns as
BOWELSJ ties
bsveraite.
It 11 pleas
ant to the taste, and ai
easil taken by child

&

Ir we were ail of tine opinion there
would be no betting. Botlon L'ourtrr.
What la Woman's Worth"?
asked a fair damsel of a crusty old bachelor, lie did not know, so she said: ' W.
O. man1' (double you, O mani. Hut a woman feels worth little it diseasehas invaded her svstem and is daily sapping her
for a'i fc;r.alo weaknesses, i'r.
strength,
IL V. Pierce's "Favorite I'rescriptiou"
stands unrivaled, it cures the complaint
and builds up the system. Send 10 cents
in stamps for pamphlet to World's lHsgien-sar- y
Medical Association, 663 Main hlreet,
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PRICKLT

pmcEjooLUR

OOD ENOUGH

Buffalo, N. Y.

FAMILY OIL CAN.

BtrsasAHii'e trsde evidently was that of
Hartfont AeNiue ZWirs.
A mono the people of
thrr ar
lew imieen, vi UO lieve not nram m mo
merits of Prickly Ash Hark and Hemes, as
household remedy. Teas and drinks have
been made of them lor centuries, a no in
hundreds of families have formed the sole
reliance In rheumatic and kidney diseases,
Prickly Ash Bitters now takes the place of
the old system aud is more beueflclal in all
Uoub.es of U..S ustuie.

ited
Th mrat prurtlr!, lftr
OtlCnn Intht market.
flhtNlllrctbv tbe pump withoui
lining can. No dripping oil on
to
KUxtr or Tftt. No
lw.lt anil wMitoontUorc4iuH
air
ipUrninnt.
'lrfbnprf?tlT
K
(Ivht. hm
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Purgative Pellets,"
"Plael
COCKLE'S
Popular; ProToka Praise, irovs

roeitivoiy
Priccloes; Peculiarly Prompt; Perceptibly
Pousut; Producing Permanent ProUt; PreProuioting
cluding Pimple and )utulus:Prioe.
Petty.
Purity and Peace. Purchase.
Pharmacists Patronising Pierce Procure
Plenty.
Tne violinist is always up to his chin In
tiual uess. Jmlyt.

specific for "cold In bead"
lr, Sage's Catarrh ltemedy.

fast ths great

nd catarrh

4

TBI break of day was not caused by tb

tail
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ANTI-BILIOU-

Hospltalllr of the Great
Patriot and Ntatesinan.
Not until the days of General Grant
was the Knglixh form of giving national gratitude a pecuniary form observed
by even a part of the American people.
Not a few of Ilia great leaders of the
revolution were allowed to dio in
poverty, verifying the spirit, if not who asked:
'What has come over you P Ilefore
the letter, of the lines:
of all that
"And bailiffs mar solze his last blanket to- you came into possession
were tuo joniesi icnuw m
you
money,
day.
Whose pall shall bo upborne by heroes to- Austin,
always in a good humor and
morrow."
full of fun; but now that you are rich,
in
two
or
three
eases,
Congress,
sit around as if you had the toothshowed a- turdy sense of gratitude by you
ache What has come over you, anyof
and
the
libraries
papers
purchasing
how?"
those whose public service had caused
"You don't know, you can't possibly
them to dio insolvent, thus enabling
realize, how it hurts a fellow to have
their families to Jive in. .something
I can't
to spend his own money.
comfort.
shake oil' the impression that I'm being
Thomas Jcllerson, toward the close robbed. " Texas
Hitings.
of his life, was so inlinii and poor that
m
be applied to the Legislature of VirMil. O. E. rusnnos, Baltimore, Md., Comginia for permission to dispose of his missioner of Doods for all the States, suflarge estsito by lottery, lie hoped by fered for a long- - time with rheumatism
this method to rcalizo a sum sulllcieu which yloldod promptly to St. Jacobs OiL
to Dii v his debts and to civc him a com
I.1TTLB onei often wear clothing In peiteteiicn. Public duties prevented him
from looking after his estate during culiar places. A cult on the ear is fremany years, uml a profuso hospitality quent
exhausted nts means, jwr. jciier
A DKironm and natural result Is proson was the most
popular of duced by usiug Buckingham's Dye for the
came Whmkers.
American citizens, and people
i.r... !
For a ullght cold, a backinn eoueh, or
jroin tar aim near luncuiuni, pruinpitHt
L.ilc at won lung troubles, take Ayor's Cherry fecloral.
or
alleclton.
by curiosity
ticello resenitilcd, for years, that in a
Nbwkpapkhs are the best paper currency.
hotel at a fashionable watering-plac- e
J'hUaticlphia A'orth American.
s
Members of Conirress,
for Glenn's Sulphur Soap if
clergymen, lawyers, doctors, artists,
the skin. Hill's
foreigners and people of fashion Docked e Li with an eruption of
air aud Whisker Dye, black or ill own, 50c.
to see the great statesman, and to
of his hospitality. Fifty guests
A wan does not need to own a railroad
were entertained one night, and whole
Lowell Citizen.
families cfliuo in their carriages, and to lose a train.
remained for months. One family of
For rft.ihvivo Throat Troum.fs
six persons came from I'.ttrope and Conn US. "Uroten'f JironcMid Trorhet" have a
nindo a visit of ten months. Then they nurld-wldreputation. I'rice 25 cts.
made a short tour through the htntes,
hot day Is sometimes quite a Sol
returned to Monticullo and remained emA vfrt
allair. Merchmit T ravelcr.
six months longer.
A gentleman asked Wormley, Mr.
No Opium In Plso'a Cure for ConsumpJefferson's favorite servant, pointing to tion. Cures where other remedies fail. 25c.
eaeu of winch
the three carriage-house"Tims flies" Let somebody else time
e
would contain ft
coach,
"How often were these filled in Mr, them. We're too busy.
--
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PIANO CLASSICS,
(fl.OO)

Is

A YEAR is
by competent,
$800 to $3,000;rthiftv mpn
haviiiir a
being-earne-

.llln--

'Via

Mlssmirl St.Mim Was ml
'F.I,K
Vs IIEHR. Sample on iriaL

It kAtK.1I I.VKKl
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Business
CHOQTUMHn
I nrillU Intt.Enitlish.eto., are uusht
liuVASTA MitA'triiN
Cnllege. St. liuis. Mu.

il
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Uradu-at-

h
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the KANT III It
tinu.
rate ot :!$. per monih. up. KM) t y lew,
Send tor Catalogue with lull particulars, mailed free.

UPRIGHT PIANOS,
Constructed on the new method of strlnirinfr, on
similar terms.
Stiud for deHcriptive C'ataltnue.
mailed free.
MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO.

aclie n1 pain.. KndorMd Ity b.vm I'hyilrlftnsniitl nig
IMaatfi promptly
gi l of ihe hikfht roiiutr. Hvtmnin'
rt'llfv. ind fiire where ether nlnatrtin and grfarty alv,
linlmnU and lotloiu, ar ahnohilrly utfest. Hvvrai-ef' iMtllattona under rlintlar sMminliiig iianitu, inn-- at
' Capsicum, " "
fapin'in, " " CitjiHiriiia, ' as Uiy
Aik FOS
mrt iittarlv werthlM and In Tended
deceive.

Boston, New York, Chicago.
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county. Salary $75 per month and expenwe,
lanre coninjlMiun on aaleii if preferred, tioods staple,

Outfit, and parliculare Free.
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want members everywhere.
A.N.K.-- D.

WHtN WJUTl.NU TO AIVKRTISER8,
jtleaa say you saw the Advertisement la
this paper.
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lllilNtrat,-1'HinMy r.tf,ry raner in lue
limli'd state a, and cobu nunscnncra oiuv i.nw
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1'nnerln Hip mnntry. Try it and
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All that you wish lo use during the year,
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LYON & HEALY, CHICAGO.
II1THON tz ( II., Iloston.

A psrtlcle is applied Into each noitrli snd liisreenhte
to unt Price .Mlel
hv mull or st d nifatliitf. findfor
elrculsr. hLY lUtOTUKliS, DrugglBia, Owrg... N. V.
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Our $15 Shot Gun now $10.
$15 Bsnble BrrerhloaiJer, $9.5.
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Dr. A. .I.Gordon, and 8. F. Rmtth, author of Mr
country, ' 'tis of thee," and other declare it "Admi
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any yet Been," lirfirfitest
want It' If no, tend ,." for The Little Chrlnttan, on
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Demorest's Monthly.

Containing Stories. Toem. and other Literal at- tractions, romhining Arti(ic, Scientific, and Household matters. Ilhmratpd with Oripinsl Steel Ensrav-tiigPhotopravurea, Oil I'ictiiren, and line Woodcuts, makimr It the Mtxlel Mmrsxine of America.
Ksch number contains an order, rntitlliic the
holder to the selection of any pattern illnntraled in
the faehion dVpartmcnt in that number, in any of
the ftiKre manufactured, msking patterns during
the year of the value of over three dollar.
Ve alan nmrwiM to ffive ennriilerahle. attention to
theUrand PaoHiamoN Party moverm-n- t as one of
the most Important and live moral issues of the day.
me current number wnn
fiend twenty cent
Pattern lnitoii and von will certainly suhncribe
Two Dollars for a year and pet tea times its value.
W. JXXSX3GS PEMOPFT, PrBi.tsHRa.
37 K. 14th St., New York
ftold by all Newsdealers and Postniastera.
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Hoate, Rochester. N. Y
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suffered 20
years from catarrh
and catarrhal headache and this is the
fimt remedy that afforded lattinq relief.
USA.
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Mr. Turtlfa. whose fiultar Method ha Jong been a
standard, does real norvie to the lovers of gixid
muHlc at home, by tbl thoroughly Rood ami enter
tlmo TfniifttfraniB illusUinlnif inHtriiftor. No U
trate the positions of the tinurn. himplo explanations and very nwent vocal aud Instrumental nnmie
fill a book, which Is dertliietl to nntke thoeloifiint
modern UANJO still more appreciated and popular.
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THE OLDEST MEDICINES IN (1S.S0LD8Y D'lUCGISTS

by all dmaslsts. fli six tor ITi. prepared by
Aiiotneuarlea, Lowell, Uans.
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1viMh for a man wif A imaii capital. Alw
M0ALLI8TER, Uiiiuiu, 49 Nassau St., N. V.
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still carries her original figurehead."
naslunglon Letter.
Vick'a Monthly savg ferns and many
kinds of plants cultivated for their
foliage will succeed in north windows.
Many kinds of (lowering plants that
have been raised elsewhere, and have HIGHEST AWARDS OF MEDALS
IN AMKKICA AMI Kl IIOIfr:.
been brought to the blooming stage,
Thsnenteft. miickemt, MlMt and mmt iowtrrut
will then flower freely standing in
known fur
Hlfiirlij, Nfiiraltr ts,
In tho ctivfit rtnd nil
HfirkAol.f,
WikknMti,

windows with a north
Among
such plants may be mentioned hya
cinth, tulin, rose, fuchsia, pi lnrgon- iiini, camellia, cal la, Chinese primrose,
cineraria, azalea, orange, etc.
Pthrf.t-cacompanies have a Rood deal
t hors renin
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AViiitN a man has apartments in a hotel
his favorite sons; should tie: "nonie,
Buito Home."
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ITCHING PILES
AeiINHH
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th nunc, tickling In tho throat, offomive breath,
pain OTer and between the eye, ringing and burst
ing nolrven In the eari, are the more common aymp- toms. Catarrh l enrod by Hood's Paraaparilla,
which etrtkoa dtrootly at the cause by reuovlug aU
lropurttle from the blood
' 1 had catarrh nine yoarn, and utifTwred torrlbly
with IU Boon after 1 began to lake Hood'n haia-parlll- a
the catHrrb troubled me
and aftur taking throe bottles 1 was entirely cured.' J AN a
LIinby, Lumber ton, Clinton Oounty, Ohio.
"1 hare taken Hood's Harttaparllla for catarrh
and think It has done me a great deal of good. I
recommend it to all within my reach. Hood's
him
worth every thing to me."
LtlllKU D. UOHUIN5, KastThompsou, Ct.
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sir, ana the whole larm to feed mors nr Iarh. It origirtataB in tmpare hlood, and
"les, said
and
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the slave. louthi Com- aKgrftTstetl hy taking cold. Dtntwreeable flow from vnften ableol
them,
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Newspaper Man Curries a I'iece of the
Old Frig-atConstitution.
"Do you see that stick," said Mr. A.
P. Cunningham, of tlio National liejmblU an, as he held out a plain brown
for inspection. "Well,
walking-sticthat stick is historical. Did you ever
hear of tho United Slates frigate Con
stilution? Tlint cane is made from ono
of tlio original pieces of (hut vessel,
which was built in 1785 bv sttbscrin- lion trom tho women of lioston and
In 1H75 the frigate
MashHclincHclIs.
was brought down to the- navy yard at
Philadelphia, which now belongs to the
Pennsylvania railroad, and was there
overhauled nnd rebuilt, tho only original pieces left in her being her keel
son, lmrt of her cutwater, live or six
ribs and her after bills. This piece is
part of the original molding in the
berth deck, its companion piece bein
in tho possession of Senator Logan.
was iu charge of tlio Constitution at
the time of her rebuilding, and rut
tho piece out and had it finished under
my personal supervision, vt mm
ted tho ship went to sea awhile and
is now in the old dock at the llrooklyn
navy yard. She is ono of the linest
built ships ever put together on American stocks. Kvery timber in her was
live onk, her decks were of yellow pine,
from stein
and she was copper-fastene- d
to stern. Hv tho way, 1 believe she
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Entertaining

Attractive,

This madlelne eomblnsa Iron with pure Teetatle
ianaes peculiar to
tonics, aud ia Invaluable for
Women, and all who lend MdenUry lives. 1 1
and Purldrn the flui.df Siiiniilutea
tha Appetite Htrenlbene tlia iHuaclee sua
iSiTvea in fact, thoroughly InvisorHteH.
Clears the oompleiinn, and tnakea Til skin mnooth.
It does not blacken the teth, cause headache, V
produce eonat'lpation all other Iron win tne do.
Mrs. Bellk Thkrolx), Anthony, Kansas sirst
"I have uaed Biuwn's Iron Hitters tor a diuftae
peculiar to women, and hara Immii eiitirnly cured.
Mas. Annie CufjwKix,
ivauuaa, says:
"I suffered frxio foiuuJfl wwLknei aud (funeral
debility, Urtmn's Iron liitUtrs cured me. 1 rectuu-Dn- d
it to lik) sufferars."
Mrta. Annie Thomas. Enxton, Mo says: "I have
need Brown's Irun liitteri for fvroale weaknesia,
aud it helped mm noure than any medicine I vvei
usttd. I cordially reoommeud it,"
Uenuine has above Trade Mark and urnsned red linos
on wrapiter. Take uo other. Mad only by
BHOWM CllkUIC ALtU., BAM lMOUi MD
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PILLS,
ENGLISH REMEDY

Medtnir renewed streasibs e who snlfer frmm
laBratltlea pevallar U til el sea
try
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include a novel by t'nrM R. Stockton, two
novelettes by ueorge w. t able, stories by
Mary Halkxk Kootc," Uncle Kenius,"Ldward
Lggfeston, and other American authors.

PRICES.

Sad Case Indeed.
Gilliooly and Hostettcr McGinnls are
two Austin young men, who have heretofore lived by their wits. They havo
no money of their own, but manage to
livo by borrowing and gambling. Not
long since Giihooly s rich unclo died
and left him a fortune. Shortly afterwards lie met his old chum McUinnis,
A

Proillral
AtAmerican

RHtUMAl Ibm.

FOR

PutUErpreM.

gentloman who bu tpeut tlis summar
abroad, said to our reporter, that lb Uiinf,
that Impressed blm inot of all wti tb
mimlwr of holidays oneaucountors abroad
and the llttlsaaxioty tba people display la
alluirt " Men
the conduct of buait-eboast bore," be said, "that tlisjr work for
a dar off; in Europe that
year without
would I ciinsidarea a crime."
Mr. H, UL Warnir, who was prenont at
the time, aaid: 'ibis la the llrac summer
In year that hare notspantou the watur.
lloen too busy "
"Tueri, 1 suppose you have been adrer
I"
tiling xiunaivolvWe
bare always horot-for- e
'lotatalLour
laboratory durinff July,
cloJ
August and Benteuilior. but tiiis summer
. svaliave
Mptitruiininicdajr aud night to
unulr the d inland, which baa bnea three
before iu our hie
time greater tlian ever
season. lory at tun
"How do you account for thin?"
"The Increase faiucume from the unU
trnal rrroyiutt" of tin eictlUnc nf our
We fave beuu uaftily ton
prrparatioia.
years bufoi-- the puidio and the sales arts
tutulanlty iwrtatuig white our uewspnpsr
eivertislnn ineotulanlty dlminMing. VVuy,
Bla'h aclentillo and me Ileal authorities,
tii.it our Waaler's
nuwpulilioly concuJesciuuUflo
life cure Istlje only
apeoiho for
and for all the
disosaes
liver
and
kidney
tiiin."
many diseases eausd by
"Have you eviUniitte of tliisl"
Ahundanoe
Oulr a few weeks era
Dr. J. L, Htiiphsus, of Lebanon, Ouio, a
cure i iiarooun. tu.
tne
lor
specialist,
number of eminent
linbita told me that
g
si'lenllflo niedival mnii had bo,m
for yoara leHlltitf and analyeinjr
all known reinuUiea for the kldiieye and
lirer, for, as you may be aware, the excessive axe of ail narcotics and stimulants deaud until tuny can be
stroys those orL'nus,tne
habits can not be
restored to health
broken npl AninnBtheliiretlutors were
M. l., President
M.
Hull.
neb mn as J.
of the Male Hoard of ITnaltu of Iowa, and
Alexander Hell, M. !., l'rofessor of
Burery in the oolleire of Physicians and
IrliirRaoiis and president of the Acailmny of
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